
Carter
Edith Ray

Home phone 734-2215
after 5 P M I

Mr and Mrs. Robert Humble
and Mrs. Nick Fatz left on

Friday morning for Newport,
Washington The Humbles re-
turned on Sunday but Ida
remained for a longer visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins and
family.
Carla Meeks is taking her

practice teaching in Great Falls
at West junior high. She is
staying with her grandmother
Mrs. S.E. Montgomery.
Don't forget Neighborhood

oma Flea Market
LOMA COMMUNITY HALL

SUNDAY APRIL 6 — 10 A.M.-6 P.M
Dealer Tables for Rent, $7.50 and $10

To Reserve Call 739-2411
CONCESSIONS and BAKE SALE

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2, 1875

Club will meet on Thursday.
April 10th, starting at 1:30 p.m
at Carolyn,McKinlay's.
Ray Castor, Stub Stubsten

and True Millons are the ones to
contact for a book about Carter.
It is exceptionally nice and Jack
is to be complimented for the
wonderful job he did, his hand
sketches etc.
Mark Brantner received word

from his son's commanding
officer that he had been
promoted to rank of private
first class. Mike is in the marine
corps stationed in California.
He enlisted about three months
ago.
Funeral services were held

for Orville ( Mack) McGinnis on
Saturday afternoon at the
Benton Funeral Home. Mack
will be missed by his many
friends.
Deepest of sympathy is ex-

tended to the relatives of Fannie
Thorpe who passed away and
funeral services were held in

WE'RE ALMOST THERE!

As you can see from the above photo we
are just about ready for business. The
elevator is located just outside Fort
Benton on Highway 87 West.

We're estimating our opening day to be
May 15, 1975, but don't lei that stop you
from calling or dropping in. Our office is
now open and Dave Audet or Mike
Bergstrom are on hand. They would be
happy to discuss our operation and how
we can serve you. Give us a call or better
yet stop in when you have a chance.

UNITED GRAIN CORPORATION

9c Fort Benton, Montana 622-5421
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'Sell The Sizzle?"

IL A widely quoted advertising slogan,
known to every exponent of the art (craft?
profession? business? racket?) of advertis-
ing is, "Sell the sizzle instead of the steak!"

But did you ever try to eat the sizzle, or
the aroma, or perhaps some glib salesman's
avalanche of words that one can scarcely
follow, let alone get the gist of? When the
purchase is completed, it isn't the sizzle
that's wanted—it's the steak.

Advertising via the printed page affords
solid meat, not the froth of words common
in some other media. The offer is there in
permanent print. The price is there. And
if there is a guarantee, that assurance is
spelled out, so the purchaser can, if he will
take the time—and he should, make out just
what is guaranteed, whether the merchan-
dise against defects of manufacture, against
day to day hazards or against breakage or
failure. Or maybe the seller is just guaran-
teeing that you receive the sizzle. That "of-
fer" is there, too, for the careful buyer.

Advertising via the printed page is not a
complete contract, but it is the first step to-
ward a legal and valid sale, with terms and
conditions outlined and apparent. Can you
say as much for oral salesmanship, whatever
form it may take?

Maybe it's just the sizzle that is being
sold! Better read the sales offer in print.
Better yet, read it in
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Great Falls on last Tuesday
afternoon Fannie will be re-
membered by many for they
farmed on the Teton Bench
years ago.
Birthday Club met at Margie

Onstads on last Monday night
honoring Emily Burney. Connie
Rominger and Sparky Dan-
reuther's birthdays. Hostesses
were Margie Onstad, Gini
Onstad and April Laubach.
Games were played about
Montana and a number of
demonstrations were given. A
delicious dessert was served by
the hostesses.
As the 'ole saying goes if

March comes in like a Iamb it
goes out like a lion which seems
to be holding true this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lau-

bach spent from Monday till
Friday with the Albert Calkins
at Ulm. We understand they had
to shovel through a few drifts to
get out.

Knees COMMUNITY
Mrs. Gerhard Seidler
Phone 627 3267

The Knees Community
Church was the scene of an
Easter breakfast prepared by
the men following an early
service at 7:30 a.m. A 10:30 a.m.
worship service was also held.
A good attendance was noted.
The Orval Aabaks were Great

Falls visitors on Sunday. It is
reported that Orval's aunt has
passed her 95th birthday in
March. Best wishes are extend-
ed to this former resident of our
community.
A number of folks from here

attended an NFO meeting and
banquet in Fort Benton on
Monday.
The Marlin Wagners were

Easter Sunday dinner guests of
the Ken Boggs with the A.M.
Boggs.
The Dean Urtons were Brady

visitors on Friday. They moved
into Brady on Saturday. Every-
one wishes them well in their
new home.
The Robert Gollehons and

grandsons, Scott and Rich, went
out to dinner in Conrad Sunday
as guests of Don Gollehon.
The Ron Hoye family were

here visiting from Katalda,
Idaho, over the weekend. They
were houseguests of Mrs. A.M.
Seidler and on Saturday visited
the Dale Johnsons, the Ralph
Bishops and Gerald Seidlers.
The Gerhard Seidlers were

Brady and Conrad visitors on
Friday and visited with the
Hoyes at the home of Mrs. A.M.
Seidler that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Picard and

children were here from Chin-
ook to visit at the Jim Urtons on
the Easter weekend.
The Joe Thornberrys were

Saturday evening dinner guests
at the Jim Urtons.
Everyone was sorry to hear

that Mrs. Ted (Yvonne) Row-
land was in the Deaconess
hospital for surgery this week.
She is wishes a speedy recovery
by all.
Roberta Thomas was out

from Great Falls on Easter
Sunday and was guest organist
for the service. She was a
luncheon guest at the Jim
Urtons before returning to
town.
Keith Neyland was a Brady

and Conrad visitor on Friday.
Easter Sunday dinner guests

at the Marvin Cheek home
included the Don Cheeks, the
Cliff Russells and Mrs. Gar
Cheek.
The Gordon Hurleys were

Saturday supper guests at the
Don Cheeks.
The Gerhard Seidlers were

Sunday evening visitors at the
Bob Gollehons.
The Knees Birthday Club was

called of on Thursday due to
weather. It will be held in April.
The place will be at the home of
Violet Broadhurst as had been
scheduled for March.
The Charles Aznoes and

Gerhard Seidlers were in Great
Falls on Thursday to attend the
Farmers Union Oil Co. dinner
and meeting.
The Paul Onstads and Eddie

instads went out to dinner in
Great Falls on Easter Sunday.
The Knees Missionary group

called off their meeting sched-
uled for Friday because of the
weather.
There have been snow storms

most of the week with the first
one lasting three days, begin-
ning on Tuesday and ending on
Thursday night. Then another
one hit on Sunday and at the
time of this writing it has let up
again. We have actually had
more real winter at this time
than most of the winter.
The Joe Thornberrys went to

Itudyard for church after the
Easter service and breakfast
here and then were dinner
guests at the Roger Lincolns at
Gildford.
The Charles Aznoes were

Saturday dinner guests at the
Joe Thornberrys.
Friday dinner guests at the

.loe Thornberrys included the
Guy Killions and Jerry Killions.
The occasion being celebrated
was I,orna's birthday.
Thursday evening dinner

guests at the Jerry Kilhons
were the Marlin Wagners, the
Guy Killions and Joe Thornber-
rys

The Knees Farmers Union
will meet at the Knees Hall on
Friday. April 7 at 8 p.m.
Everyone is invited.
The A.M. Boggs have heard

word that Jack's father is at
present convalescing in a nurs-
ing home in Hermiston, Oregon.
Everyone hopes he will soon be
much better.

Tax Collectors Have Held
Top Hand For 4,000 Years
Washington -- As one long-

suffering citizen put it after
looking at his shriveled bank
balance on April 15: "A
taxpayer is a person who
doesn't have to pass a civil
service exam to work for the
government."
Those comforted by the adage

that misery loves company can
take heart. Taxation was just as
bad and sometimes worse in the
good old days, the National Geo-
graphic Society says.
The people -of Lagash, an

important city-state in ancient
Sumer, overthrew their ruler 36
centuries ago for a new king
who promised to reduce taxes
and dismiss the tax agents.
Collector Spread Terror
But things apparently weren't

much better a thousand years
later. A contemporary cunei-
form writer groused on a clay
tablet: "You can have a lord,
you can have a king, but the
man to fear is the tax
collector."
Egypt's pharaohs gathered

fortunes through direct levies
and tribute. After dividing land
among his people, Ramesses

FORT BENTON, MONTANA

the Great 1304-1237 B.C. ) set up
a special tax scale based on the
share each farmer received.
Three thousand years later

levies on land still were a sore
spot The American author.
Charles Dudley Warner obser-
ved. "The thing that is most
generally raised on city land is
taxes."
At various times and places,

taxes have been levied on
almost everything that people
need or desire, including salt,
tea, coffee, wine, furs, clothing,
houses--even on water and
grass consumed by animals.
Peter the Great of Russia

tayed beards to promote the
clean-shaven look. England's
Queen Elizabeth I boosted wool
production and her tax take by
ordering all males to wear "a
woollen cappe on Sondaies and
Holy days."
Charged For Vehicles
As cars are taxed today, so in

the past were Roman chariots,
coolie-drawn carts in the East,
and English hackney cabs.
At one time. Chinese inspec-

tors at "squeeze stations"
spaced along the highways
extracted multiple tolls not only
on merchant goods but on the
belongings of ordinary travel-
ers.
Throughout history people

have met their taxes with all
kinds of payments -- everything
from token bouquets of roses to
a handful of peppercorns,
elephants' teeth, hens, cheeses,
and hams.
In the United States, modern

hard losers bombard the inter-
nal revenue service with things
like the shirts off their backs

Used Cars and Trucks

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS AND
MAKES FROM 1965-1970

fieI'I1TI11t.

1966 Oldsmobile Toronado
Real Sharp

Chet's Chevrolet
Your Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealer

Fort Benton, Montana

I I P 

Fort Benton, Montana 622-5160

and tape bandages which sup-
posedly show how much it
hurts.
One man included a handful

of Vottons with his return. "You
got the shirt last year," he
explained
Mark Twain was even more

direct when he answered the
riddle: What is the difference
between a taxidermist and a tax
collector? Twain's answer:
"The taxidermist takes only
your skin."

"We want to let the market
mechanism provide the climate

CIRCLE

for efficient resource develop-
ment. In other words, we want
to get the government out of the
pricing business as soon as it is
safe for the consumers and the
nation. Project Independence
requires the operation of the
free market."--Mr. Duke R.
Ligon, federal energy adminis-
tration.
A pleasing note after a series

of years of failing banks, the
Farmers State Bank of High-
wood decided there wasn't
enough business, in 1926 paid off
depositors dollar for dollar and
closed.

NOW...
WE'VE GOT THE
WHOLE thing!
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CIRCLE SUFI CORPORA I,ON

SPRING INTO ACTION!
Have Guaranteed Prices and Delivery on

2 Loads of Grain Bins
PRICES COULD GO UP - ORDER NOW!
Exptrienced Concrete and Steel Crews

20 YEARS IN THE BUSINESS
-Also-

Circle Steel Buildings Aeration Equipment
Hillsboro Grain and Livestock Trailers

IGranger Steel Construction

*AP.
-NV Yr -"Y, -••••- -Nr- -NV -wr •••"- -41.- -qv lir Yr -yr- yr- -yr -yr "Mr- ',or

SPRING
YARD

SALE ON

Save 10%

SAVE $20 - $25 - $30
On Bicycles In Stock

•••=1

Save 10% On All
Garden Tools

A \$

• ,4131111111111110

Save 10% On All
Chain Saws In Stock

JOHN DEERE
op LAWN CARE

PRODUCTS

All Consumer Products

Save 10% On All
Garden Hose and Sprinkle:s

Save 10% On All
Batteries In Stock

C 4 14.

Save 10% On All
Air Compressors

4416:14C'r:
Save 10 % On All

Rotary Push Mowers

Save 10% On All
Welders & Equipment

Save Save 10% On All
High Pressure Washers

Greenline Implement2410 St. Charles Street
622-5012 622-5025


